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IMiavka
Albert Alforc! has accepted a posi

tion with Granville Heebner and is
working on the farm at this time.

Ci:s Nelson was called to I'latts-niout- h

on lact Saturday to lock after
some natters of business for a short
time.

David C. West was called to
Plattsrr.cuth on last Friday, driving
over to look after some business
matters at the court hcuse.

Jchn Opp and wife, and Mrs.
Ketch were over to Lincoln on last
Thursday, and were present at the
operation cf Uncle Feter Opp.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Falischman
rnd the kiddies were guests for the
afternoon and evening at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Kunt 1.

Victor Wehrbein and wife were
' v r ti 'Omaha late Inst week where
they were looking after some shopp-
ing as well as visiting with friends.

J. V. Pitman of near Murray was
r. visitor in Nehavka on las Monday
mcrning and was transacting bus-

iness with the merchants while here.
Kd J. Krueger and Victor Plun-kc- tt

were locking .after peine bus-

iness in Nebraska City on last Satur-
day, they driving down in their car.

Business Called Win. Obernaulte
to Plattsmouth on last Saturday
vhcie he was locking after some
matters at the court house for a
time.

Mclvin Sturm and the gcod wife
were over to Plattsmouth on last
Saturday where they were looking
after some business matters for a

time.
C. It. Trocp of Plattsmouth was

a visitor in the region north of Xe-Iiav.-- kr.

en last Saturday ar.d wan
I dling after some business matters
at hi.-- ; farms.

Mi-- s Gladys Wolfe was a viitcr
in Omaha on Monday of tins Week,
driving to the big city to secure
supplies for her work in her beauty
culture work.

Edward Murray and the good wife
were over o Plattsmcuth on last
Saturday where they were looking
after r.omt business as well as visit-
ing with friends.

J. H. Steffens and family, and
aid Albert. Andersen and family
were over to Lonoa on last Sunday
where they were guccts at the home,
cf Mr. and Mrs. C. Steffcns of that
place.

Fred Drucker and wife and tucir
daughter, Mis Dorothy, r.nd TciMi.y

!:'; Tcro siting for tii'. iiy n
last Sunday at Nebraska rl'.y they
driving over in the car of Mr.
Drucker.

Fred Trunkenboltz andson, cf
Eagle, were here during the early
portion of the week and were con-
structing the building at the fill-
ing station for the George Trunk-cnlK-lt- z

oil company
Tirs. Silas Munn who has been in

quite poor health fcr some time was
taken late last week to the Saint
Mary's hospital at Nebraska City
where she has been receiving treat
ment and is under observation.

James J. Pollard was delivering
and starting a new farmall for
Miller C. Cbristensen, v.-h-

o lives
i.orth cf Nehawka end who is to
employ the new machine in his
farming operations this summer.

Robert and Gcrtude Burton, and
Miss Crystal Lancaster were over to
Murray on last Sunday where they
w:it to visit with J. II. Durtcn. the
grandfather oi Kobert and Gertrude,
who has been quite ill for some time.

Jrry Mo;;s who was a resident
of Nehawka for the past two yezrs
departed for Fremont last week
where be went to accept a position
wii!i a road crew who
arc building roads in that vicinity.

John G. Wumlerlich and the good
une were over to Plattsmouth on
lu:--t Funday where they were guests
for the day at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. C. A. Kcsencranft. and where
all enjoyed a very pleasant after-
noon.

Uncle L. H. Ycung. who has been
very poorly for some time past, wa"
Kome better l?st week but is net so
well again this week. His daughter,
Miv. Jchn Perry, is assisting in the
care cf the father and also with the
v.'crk at homo.

Charles M. Chrisiwctsser was a
visitor in Plattsmouth for the day
on last Monday where he was Pok-
ing after some business and also
was accompanying Jame Campbell
to the county scrt, who had been
visiting at the Chi iswiesser home.

Gerald Shradcr, who is employed
at Omaha, was a visitor at the home
cf his grandmother, Mrs. Mary Dill,
and enjoying a visit with his mother
who 13 also staying there for a short
time. Gerald was also practicing
vrith.tha Nehawka band while here
last Saturday night.

Lawrence Lancaster and the good

wife were visiting in Omaha on last
Saturday where they went to visit
with their son, Roy, who has been in
the University hospital for some
time having underwent an opera-

tion and was so far improved that
he was able to return home on last
Sunday. He was brought home by
Earl Lancaster and family of Murray.

Uncle Peter Opp at Hospital
Uncle Peter Opp who is now near-

ly eighty four years of age was tak-
en to an hospital at Lincoln last
week where he underwent a minor
operation. He withstood it very
nicely and is rallying since the

Moves to the Farm
Charles Dates and the family last

Saturday moved the the farm north
of Nehawka where they will farm
for the summer and straighten out
the matters there, as there is some
building to do and also some repairs
to be made.

Fa.ro. Sale Caused Two Movings
The farm where Guy Wiles has

ben residing was disposed of by the
father, S. A. Wiles. Mr. S. A. Wiles
at the same time making the pur-
chase of what has been the property
of W. Ii. Livingston near Platts-
mcuth. Mr. Livingston moved to a
farm near Cedar Creek and C-u-y

Wiles moving to near Plattsmouth.
Of course that caused the other to
move also.

The Wheels Ran Wrong
Two students of the Nehawka

school who were taking a Joy ride
in a truck last Sunday allowed the
machine to become unmanageable
and which took the ditch and the
clay bank, with the results that the
glas in the truck was shattered and
the boys shaken quite a bit. A short

f

time from the transpiring of this
episode, a Nash ear went wrong on
the highway southwest of Nehawka.
and the fire which sprang up licked
all burnable parts of the car, leav-
ing cn!y the blackened remains of
the steel and iron.

Geoie W. leach Better.
George W. Leach, who is. making

his home with his sons. Harry and
Beenis Pee at Ariba Colorado, is

as being some better at this
tine. His son E. E. Loach, went
down last week and vioited with the
father and found his condition far
more favorable. He . is getting- - the
best of care and all are hoping that
lie will soon be feeling much better.

Returns From Repctorial Woik
Miss Virginia Pollard who is .a

student of journalism at the state
university, and who is completing
her studies with the closing of this
term, was assigned to Albion, where
she spent two weeks reporting for
the -- Albion Argus. It is required be-

fore the students shall graduate that
they work on a piper for two weeks
and submit copies of their work for
a portion of the checking up by the
faculty. Miss Virginia got along
splendidly, the only difficulty was
getting names over the telephone
as the names were all strange and
ones not common, and was an eg-nin-

as to how they were spelled,
but she got along very nicely and
enjoyed the work.

Peter Johnson Very Poorly
Peter Johnson, who was at the

Saint Mary's hospital at Nebraska
City for some time and returned to
his home near Nehawka last week,
is very poorly and every care and
the best medical service is being
given that the aged man may re-

cover. Ho is well along in years and
while everything possible is being
done he does not rally as Is desired.

Hears Aunt Had Died
Mr. W. A. Ost and mother received

the sad news on last Monday of the
passing of .an aunt of Mr. Ost and
si.ster-inla- w of Mrs. Albertina, who
makes her home in Chicago and is
widow of C. W. Ost, who is the bro-

ther of Wm. Cst Sr., father of W.
A. Ost, arid deceased husband cf
Mrs. Alb.ertine Ost. The deceased
Mrs. Carolina Ost who passed away
Sunday was eighty years of age, the
husband having died some icn years
since. The funeral was held at Chi-
cago on Tuesday and interment
made there.

Eugene Nutzman Come Home
Eugene Nutzman, who has been

very sick for the past thiry days
or more and who was at the hospitsl
at Lincoln for the past ten day3 re-

turned home on last Saturday. II 2

is compelled to keep to his bed on
account of a very peculiar fever
which is calcd by some the cattle
fever, and by the medical fraternity
unde'ar.d fever. It is very rare
and. the medical records cf the hos-

pitals cf the state show only tree
cases thu3 far in Nebraska. The
range of the fever is from ninety

Social
Saturday Evening

EAGLES HALL
AprU 23, 1932

Plattsmouth
Good Music All Welcome

Usual Admission

days to six months in its course. Mr.
Nutzman has had the fever for the
past thirty days and is expected
that it will continue from sixty days
to five months longer. The many
friends cf Mr. Nutzman are hoping
that he will make good progress and
be well in the shortest time possible.

United Brethren in Christ
Otto Engebrctson, pastor

NEHAWKA CHURCH
Bible church school 10 a. m.
Evening Gospel service at 7:30.
Sunday evening. May 1 our

will begin at S o'clock.
Prayer meeting will be held

tha Edmonds home Wednesday night.
The Y. P. S. C. E. will meet at

the home of Genevieve and Donald
Rutledge this Thursday night. .

The Ladie3' Aid society will be

entertained by Mrs.. N. Klaurens
Wednesday afternoon.

The public is invited to all these
services. We preach Christ and Him
crucified for sin. There's no other
name given among men whereby we
mav be saved.

OTTERBEIN CHURCH
Bible church school 10 a. m.
Full gospel prayer and praise ser

vice at 11 a. m.
Praver meeting at the Edmonds

home Wednesday night.'
The Ladies' Aid societv will be

entertained by Mrs. W. Kruger this
week!

The Y. P. S. C. E. will be held at
the Hogae home Friday night, April
22. '

N-r:- t Saturday afternoon will Y?

clean io and plant day at the church.
Come at one-thirt- y prepared for
work and let us beautify the church

'' ' '' ' '

lawn. '
' "Chooe ye trite 'day" wtiom ye' will
serve." v'In' honor' preferring cue an
other. i.l .!

tfOJTOE YOUNG 'FEOPLE
i ! "bin , . . . r

Oil Tuesday cvehlr.ir, April 12th,
from ' 8 to 10 o'clock, "Mr." and - Mrs.
Vilas I. Sheldon entertained at a re-

ception at their home,''honorlng their
sod . and his wife, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Merrill Sheldon,' of Stella, Ne-

braska',5 whose marriage has recently
been announced.

Abbiit'a hundred guests called dur-
ing the evening.

A color scheme of yellow and
white was carried out. thru the love-
ly table setting of jouquils,' calen-
dulas and Narcissus in a silver bowl,
and silver candlesticks holding yel-

low lighted tapers.
Mrs. Ward Cheney, Mrs. Lynn My-

ers and Mrs. Walter Wurdelich pre-

sided in the dining room the first
hour. Mrs. Paul Wolph, Mrs. Ben
Olive and Mrs. George Pollard" pre-

sided the second hour. 'Assisting
throughout tlie evening were: Miss
Evelyn Wolph, Miss D0H3 Magney,
Miss 'Nan' Warden, Mrs. Henry
Kropp, Miss Kathryn Stone and Miss
Elizabeth Jane Sheldon. Mrs. George
Sheldon and Mrs. Marion Tucker re-

ceived at the door.
Out of town guests included: Mr.

and Mrs: Clarence Tefl't and Mr. and
Mrs. B?n Olive of Weeping Water;
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Tefft. Miss Esther
Sheldon ard Mr. and Mrs. PauF
Wolnh of Avoca: Mr. and Mrs. Ster
ling Ingwerson of Plattsmouth; Mr.
and Mrs. Lynn Myers, Mrs. Ward
Cheney, Mrs. J. W. Magney and Mi?s
Dcii.i Magney of Lincoln and Mr
and Mrs. Bruce Merrill and Mr.
Charles Merrill of Edgar.

REPUBLICAN CD. CONVENTION

The annual Republican County
Convention will be held at the Court
House in Plattsmouth, Nebr., on
Thursday, April 28, 1932 at 2 p. m.

This meeting is being called fcr
the purpose cf selecting 18 delegates
to the State Convention to be held
in Lincoln, May 5, '932.

The member3 of the County Cen-

tral Committee for the 1932 cam-
paign v.ill alto be selected at this
meeting, and any other business that
may come before it.

All republicans are urged to be
present.

f. h. McCarthy.
Chairman Cass Co. Commit-

tee, Republican.
d&w

Journal Want-A- ds cost only a
few cents and get real results!

LOCALJJEVJS
From Monday's Daily

J. H. Tarns, former resident or
this city, was here from Omaha to-

day to spend a few hours attending
to some matters of business and
visiting with the old time friends.

Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Abbott of Ne
braska City and Mrs. Grace Jean of
Omaha, were in the citv today to
look after some business matters at
the office of the county judge.

Mrs. Cora Murray of Omaha, who
wr.3 here for a few days the last of
the week, returned to her home in
the metropolis Saturday evening af
ter a most delightful outing here
with the old time friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Hershel Dew of Kan-
sas City, Mo., were here over Satur
day evening and Sunday visiting
with the relatives and friends. Mr.
Dew is engaged in Kansas City with
the Crown Drug 'store company as
a window decorator.

Mrs. L?na Droege of Omaha was
in the city for a short time Sunday
looking after some matters of busi-
ness and visiting with the many old
time friends. She is making her
home at Omaha with her daughter,
Mrs. Gale Connors and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Worley and
family of Lincoln were here Sunday
to enjoy the day at the home of Mrs.
V. V. Leonard, mother cf Mrs. Wor-

ley, who is one of the best known
members of the printing craft at
Lincoln, is preparing to start a job
shop in that city.

From Tuesday's Iaily
3Ir. F. G. Coryell of Ashland was

in the city today, coming over last
evening to attend the meeting of
the local Woman's club of which she
vas ionr,-- an active member.

Editor Lee J. Mayfield of the
Louisville Courier and Mrs. Mayfield
were in the city for a short time
today, attendirg to some matters of
business and visiting with friends.

Attorney C E. Tcflt and E. F.
Marshall, former county commission-
er, were in the city today from Weep-
ing Water, attending to some mat-te- ts

of business and visiting with
friends.

From Wcdr.ef il.iy s Smily
Mrs. Flo'si? Moss ar.d daughter.

Betty, of Omaha,' are here as guests
of ;Mrs. Amelia Wynn for a few

'''"'days.
.. Mr. and Mrs. W. If. Heil of near

Loujsville were" inI Jthr efty today for
a few' 'hoTtrs attenfling to some' mat
tsrs of buHne.'fe. :

WMlian Richard of South Bend,
oe of the well known residents of
that community, was here for a few
hours today looking after some mat
ters at the court house.

Monsigrwr Bernard Sinne, pastor
of the St. Mary Magdaline church at
Omaha.' was in the city for a short
time today visiting with friends and
looking after some matters of busi
ness.

W . C. T. U. I.IEET3

The W- - C. T. U. was entertained
very pleasantly Monday atternoon at
the home of Mrs. Robert B. Hayes
and who was assisted by Mrs. Charles
Troop, the Union president.

The devotions of "the afternoon
were led by Mrs. Troop and followed
by a program of the greatest inter-
est to all of the members.

Mrs. George L. Farley gave a fine
paper on "As Prohibition Stands," a
review of the work in this country
in this cause.

Miss Olive Gass read a fine article
by A'.thur Biiggs on "The Wets Give
Me a Pain in the Neck," which at-

tacked the claims of those who are
opposing prohibitioSi.

Mrs. W. L. Prop.-- t gave a review
of the foreign rcs'-tio- to prohibi-
tion by readinf: "Corporations tor
Temperance in Germany."

Mrs. A. II. Duxbury gave as her
contribution to the program of the
afternoon, "Let Us Not Forgst," urg- -

lne: the unuoluing of the cause ot
prohibition."

Mrs. II. 3. Hayes, superintendent
cf the S. T. 1. work cf the Union
gave a clear ar.d fine explanation ot
the work and the good that it is ac-

complishing in tho schools of the
state and nation.

The ladies also discussed the plans
for attending the county institute
which is to be held at Union on April
27th, many from here planning to
be in attendance.

At the close of the afternoon
dainty and delicious refreshments
were served by the hostesses and
which added to the pleasure of the
occasion.

FOE SALE OR TRADE

For cale or trade for good milk
cow, b3 all electric Philco radio,
screen grid, automatic, fade control,
fins lowboy cabinet, used very little,
will demonstrate in your home.

j Ralph Stout IU. 1. al8-2t- w . .

frA .1L

Tires are builtFIRESTONE to meet the in-
creased strains of fast driving
and high-power- ed motors. Gum-Dippin- g

makes the cord body
tougher and stronger. Two Ex-

tra Cord Plies Under the Tread
give greater protection against
punctures and blowouts.
Tough, thick treads give longer,
safer, non-ski- d wear.

Firestone save
millions annually
in buying, manu- -

and
Tiro Corh Price Cr.mh Vrlom
bixe Each IVr I'air

4.40-2- 1 4.79 3
4.50-2- 0 5.3S SC.23

.43 30.54
4.75-1-9 fc.35 2.32
5.00-1-9 . fc.3 22.39
5.00-2- 0 fc.S 3.20
5.23-1- 8
5.23-2- 1 S.E5
5.50-1- 3 :. S.SS 2G.2Q
5.50-1- 9
6.G0-1SH.- D.

6.CC-19U.- D. f.S5 22.94

ei

SERVICE
II your better? is old kni in m

condition ian't cako
a chance. Trade it in cow cn a
new Firestone the greatest bit-- '
tcrf value ewer oCered.

FisESTONE Batteries

end up
(With rcux old battery)

OF over N C

Ford Sales Service
A. D. Murray

OIL CO... Union
MATHEWS GARAGE. Greenwood

MOTOR CO. Louisville
Filling Stat'n Avoca

PLEASANT RIDGE MEETING

The rioar,ant Ilidge Community
club ir.et Friday evening, April 15th.
This closed the meetings for the sum-

mer months. A school program was
given, al.--o refreshments were serv-

ed wilh Miss Vera Meisinger and
Miss Esther Albert 011 the commit
tee.

At this meeting it was voted that
a picnic shull held this summer
Mrs. Wm. Ilennor. Mrs. Max Bur--

meistcr and Mn. Laurie Meisinger
were put on the committee. Fur
ther notice for the nicaic will be
in the Journal later. Everybody wel
come to come.

J L.

Tlie Campfire group
met at the Fublic Library Monday
April 18 th. Seven members were
present.

We made plans for a hike Satur-
day afternoon and plans for s,ome of
our summer work.

BEATRICE AR.V,
...... Scribe.

Mother's day mottoes in . all de-

signs, works of art and a lasting
of the spirit of mother

hood. At the " Bates Eook & Gift
shop.

4.50-2- 1

and

Spark

facturing and en-

abling them to these Extra.
Values.

Come in. Compare sec-

tions and see yourself
the quality and construction of
Firestone tires excel of spe-
cial brand order selling
at the price. your saf-
erand the safety of your family,
let us equip your car

OLDFIELD mgiy low prices.

COBSPARE CQKSCTUCTEOHv QUALITY PRE

All Other at Proportionately Lots Pricss

r

1 "

Firestone Tires
Tubes

Firestone '

Batteries

Firestone
Brake Lining

Firestone
Plugs

Firestone
Anti-Freez- c

the

and

TRUNKENBOLZ

.
JORGENSOiYS .

To-He-I- Io

1

distributing,
give

cross
for how

that
mail tires

same For

now with

Sisss

Firectcne ,

Radiator Kcse

Service

Ignition Service "

Car Washing

Lubrication

Gasoline and Oil

Tire Repairing

SUFFERS

From Monday's Da'ly
The many friends over Cass coun-

ty of George Everett, long time resi-

dent of Liberty precinct, will regret
to that he is quite ill at his
home southeast of Union. Mr. Everett
was taken ill Friday and has appar

new Fires tone
tires at these amaz--

1

TYPE

Vhcel

Tir. Ca.h Price O.b Prir
El. Each I'ec Vmlw

f).CC-20H.D.$C- .95 C21.24
6.00-2- 2 II.D. SX.6O 22.50
7.00-2- 0 II. P. l&.tZ j 28.42

TRUCK AND BUS TIRES
30x5 II.D...J5SS.45 j $29.90
32s6 II.D 25.50 1.Q9
34x7 II.D 36.40 ?0.bO
6.00-2.01- 1. D. 14.50 28.14
6.50-20II.- D. Ztt.ZO 32.62
7. 50-20- !!. D. S&.45 52.60
9.C0-20II.- D. 4&.SO 90.49
9.75-20II.- D. 61.6S 220.QO

illf
BRAKE SERVICE

' - Out Firestone . Dynamic ' Tester
registers' the exact ccidIn'jo ' cf
youx brakes. Take advantage ef
this service todar

BRAKE ADJUSTING

" v and up -

Listea to "VOICE FIRESTONE" every Monday nisht a Nationwide Network

Plattsmoutlh Motor Co.
BAKKE

DIETRICK

hs

Plattsmouth, Nebr.
HANSON MOTOR CO.. .Nehawka
ALVO GARAGE AIvo
RAY GAMLJN. Murdock
ASHLEY O. AULT. . .Cedar Creek
COLE MOTOR CO..Weep'g Water

SLIGHT STROKE

:.

ently suffered slight stroke. He la
some better today and able to
speak faintly but has not as yet re-

gained the use 'of his lower limits.
It hoped however, that he may
scon 1)3 improved that he may be
able-t- be around.

Journal Want-A- ds cost only
few cents and get real results!

When every ISth pair of hosiery you buy is abso-
lutely IEEE, it's time to believe in numbers and
stait counting:.

Every pair cf Rollins Hosiery will bring you
new sensation cf style and beauty in fine silk stock-
ings. And twelve pairs, purchased ever period of
tiaie, will bring: you the 13th pair free. -

: Take the jinx cut of. number 13. Ask at our
hosiery counter for your membership card to the
Ecllins Hosiery Club. .

'

Go.
The Home of Quality Footwear -

: I
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